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from the European battlefields, but New Boot Shop Looks
DAIS OF OHAIIA AT THE

THEATERS Simple Way To
End Dandruff

ences at the Gayety this week, to
whom he sings several, of his own
compositions. Several of the musi-
cal numbers sung by the principals
and the "Bon Ton Girls", chorus are
from Mr Strause's gifted pen, in
fact he has. supplied many of the at-

tractions on the Columbia Circuit
with original and as yet unpublish-
ed song hits. His recitation, "Since
Our Boys Were Over There," is
taking the audiences by storm.
Ladies' matinee-daily- .

CAPTAIN ADAMS

WIRES PROTEST

Oil GANDY BILL

National Commander of Grand

Army Organizing Forces to

Defeat Plan to Move

Old Soldiers' Home.

There is one sure way that has
never failed to remove dandruff at
once, and that is to dissolve it, then
you destroy it entirely. To do this,
just get about four ouncea of plain,
common liquid arvon from any drug
store (this is all you will need),
apply it at night when retiring: use
enough to moisten the scalp and rub
it in gently with the finger tips.

By morning, most if not a)! of
your dandruff will be gone, and
three or four more applications will
completely dissolve and entirely de-

stroy every single sign and trace of
it, no matter how much dandruff
you may have.

You will find all itching and dig--gin- g

of the scalp will stop instantly,
and your hair will be fluffy, lus-

trous, glossy, silky and soft, and
look and feel a hundred times bet-
ter. Adv.

rectorate of the various banks.
There were a few vacancies caused
by the death of directors that were
filled in the elections.

The following officer! were elect-
ed to serve the various banks dur-

ing the coming year:
Omaha National Bank Prealdant, J. H.

Millard; Vic prealdent. Ward ! er

W. Head, B. A. Wilcox,
Frank Boyd: eaahler, Kara Millard;
alatant caanlare, W. Dale Clark, O, T.

Alvlaon, J. A, Chanfatrom and Edward
Neale.

United State National Bank Prealdent,
Milton T. Barlow; chairman of the board.
Ourdon. W. Wattle; vie prealdent. Wil-

liam B. Rhode; eaahler. J. O. McClur;
aaalatant eaahler. Owyer H. Tate,
Charle F. Brlnkman, Ttaoma F. Murphy
and Orlgen William.

Flrat National Bank Prealdent, Fred-
erick H. Davla; vie prealdent and chair-
man of th board, C. T. Kountae; vice
prealdent, T. L. Davla; eaahler, F. W.
Tbomas; aaalatant eaahiera, a. T. Zimmer-
man, B. U Droate, Irving-- 'Allleon and J.
H. Beaten; auditor, T. 8. Mliea.

No Changes Here.
Merchant National Bank Prealdent.

Luther Drake; vie president, Frank T,

HamUton; eaahler, Fred' P. Hamilton;
eaahler. B. H. Melle. S. 8. Kant

and F. A. Csacaden.
Nebraaka National Bank Prealdent,

F. W. Clark; vice prealdent, C. F. Coffee;
eaahler, H. W. Tatee; aesletant eaahler,
L. W. Schelbel nd Epea Cory.

The Stat Bank of Omaha Prealdent,
Albert h. Bchanta; vie prealdent, J. B.

Cain, Jr.; eaahler, F. N. High; aaalatant
cashlera, A. A. Nlaon and W. C. Davla.

Corn Exchange National Bank Chair-
man of the board, W. T. Auld: prealdent.
H. 8. Clarke, Jr.; Vic president, B. F.
Folda; eaahler, I, H. Tate; aaalatant
eaahler, O. A. Helqueat.

American Stat Bank Prealdent, M. F.
Shafer; Vic president, W. B. Shafer;
cashier, L. M. Swindler; aaalatant eaahler,
Roy E. Karl.

Matthews Heads Pioneer State;
Pioneer Stat Bank Prealdent, M. V.

Matthewa; vie president, h. B. Fuller
and John F. Hecox; eaahler, A. L. Stetn-er- t:

assistant eaahler, H. R. Cozier.
Union Stat Bank Prealdent, F. C.

Horacek; vie prealdent, Jacob Horacek;

Sister of D. H. Mercer
to Be Named Administrator

An application for appointment of
an administrator of the estate of
David H. Mercer, has been filed by
Clara M. Fowler, his' sister." The
application states that the deceased
left no real estate, and that the val-
ue of his personal property is esti-
mated at $1,000. -

It Should Help.
New York, Jan. 14. If prevailing

war prices are cut, this year's busi-
ness in knit goods and hosiery will
reach "enormous proportions," mem-
bers of the Jobbers' Association of
Knit Goods Buyers predicted at their
convention here yesterday.

Like a Flower Garden
The new F. and M. boot shop,

which opened Monday in the First
National Bank building, was con
verted into a floral bower by the
many expressions of good will senj
to the two proprietors. Harry G.
rieisnman ana worris wnuer. iney
are both Qmaha young men with
large circle of friends.

Cut flowers- in great- - profusion
and large potted plants led addi
tional beauty to the lovely ivory,
old gold and blue interior of the
exclusive women's footwear shop,

The? sip I nld hF
tb bad. That' the 4qnleaett nr. All
drag (toraf Mil
tbaaa. far

All $12 Men's Boots $9.60
All $10 Men's Boots $8.00
All $ 9 Men's Boots $7.20
All $ 8 Men's Boots $6.40
All $ 7 Men's Boots $5.60
All $ 6 Men's Boots $4:80
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they did object to the present in
mates being removed to soldiers'
homes like Leavenworth or Dan-
ville when they were sent to Hot
Springs for treatment for particu
lar diseases, like rheumatism, etc.

It is understood there are a num
ber ' of vacant beds in the Battle
Mountain sanitarium .which could
be used by the surgeon general of
the army, but to place the sanitar
ium under the operation of the War
department will be vigorously
fought.

Women Organize to
Boost Movement for

New Public Market

Omaha women are organizing to
boost a movement for t public mar
ket. The Women Voters' Conser
vation league, which has not met
since shortly after the war began
will come to life again to help in
the movement.

Mrs. Thor Torgenson, chairman
of the investigative committee of
the league, has called a meeting of
her committee to be held January
27 in the city hall, the same evening
as the public hearing called by
Mayor Smith, to discuss possibilities
of the market.

"A public market was one of the
things our women stood for when
we organized. It was our pet
plan, said Mrs. Jorgenson.

1 he women voters league or
ganized directly after the legislature
passed the bill granting suffrage to
Nebraska women. On account of
the anti-suffra- referendum peti-
tion, the women have not yet exer-
cised the privilege of voting, so the
voters' league has been inactive.

South Side Women Make .

Record in Garments Sewed
Twelve South Side women, mem

bers of the Dorcas club, have estab
lished a record for sewing garm.nts
for use by the- - South Side branch of
the Associated Charities. The .vo- -
men turned in 300 new and remodel-
ed garments during the month of
December.

"I. cannot adequately express my
appreciation for the work done by
these women, said Mrs. George
Doane, superintendent of the Asso
ciated Charities. "Their contribu-
tion last year was worth $1,000 to
our organization."

Mrs. F. L. Furness is president of
the club. Other members are Mes-dam-

Dell Green, Hankinson, Rob-
ert Campbell, John Murray, Ed
Knight, John Moran, John Wells,
Lester Stroufe, Chester Stroufe,
Henry Miller and Peter Ault. The
women meet every two weeks at the
homes of members. They pay dues
of 10 cents each month.

ELECT OFFICIALS

F0RYEAR0F1919

But Few Changes Noted, as

Packers National Bank is

"the Only One to Select

New Officers.

i The 19 national, state and sav-

ings banks in Omaha, South Omaha,
Florence and. Benson, held their

election of officers, to serve during
the coming: year, at their annual

meetings held this afternoon, at

the offices of the various institu-

tions.
t

There were very few changes in

the new elections trom the official

list of 1918 officers. There were no

changes in the higher officials of

the banks in Omaha proper.
Change Offices.

At the Omaha National bank, W.

Dale Clark, formerly cashier of the

Denver Stock Yards bank, Denver,
and also formerly connected with

the First National bank, Tarkio,
Mo., was elected assistant cashier.

At the First National bank, L. L.

Kountze, one of the

resigned to enter the firm of
No one was elected

in his place as an officer, though F.

W. Thomas was elected to fill his

place as a director. Isaac Condon
was elected director in the place
made vacant by the death ofL..M.
Aiu.reesen. Jas. McKenna was also
elected as a director at the First
National.

At the United States National
bank J. C. McClure was elected
cashier succeeding as cashier Mr, R.
P. Morsman who has been serving
jointly as vice president and cashier.' Mr. Ralph R. Rainey was elected
assistant cashier.

At the Farmers and Merchants
bank, Benson, Berg C. Ranw was
elected president and H. O. Wulff
cashier. This is just the reverse of
the offices held by these two officials
last year.

Jay D. Rising, last year one of
the vice presidents of the Live Stock
National bank on the South Side,
has gone to the Park National bank,
New York. No one was electee in
his place, leaving but one vice pres-
idency in that institution.", -

Officials also announce 'that "Here
is a very little change in the di

There is no possible chance of shoes beinz cheap

In congress move is on foot to
convert the National Soldiers' home
at Battle Mountain, near Hot
Springs, S. D., into a government
hospital and move the 500 or more
veterans of the civil and Spanish-America- n

wars to some place in the
south. Notice of the proposed ac-

tion has been brought to the atten-
tion of Capt. C. E. Adams, national
commander of the Grand Army of
the Republic, and already vigorous
opposition to the plan is developing.

Message from Sloan.
Captain Adams is in receipt of a

telecrram from Congressman Sloan
of Nebraska, announcing that a bill

looking to the changing of the sol-

diers' home into a government hos-

pital has been introduced in the low-

er house of congress by Congress-
man Gandy of South Dakota. Mr.
Sloan stated in his telegram .that he
had stopped action on the bill until
he had heard trom the Orand Army
and the Spanish-America- n war vet-

erans. .

On receipt of Congressman
Sloan's telegram, Captain Adams
wired a reply, saying:

"Kill Battle Mountain bill. To
change the old veterans to some oth
er home would be abominable, de-
feat the bill."

Writes Congressman.
Captain Adams did not stop with

the sending of the telegram to the
Nebraska congressman. Instead, he
has commence.d writing letters to
western congressmen, urging them
to oppose the passage of the measr
ure. He has taken tte matter up
with numerous civic organizations
all over the country and urged that
ihev get in touch with their repre
sentatives in congress and save the
Battle Mountain home for the vejer--

ns and the hundreds of boys of the
recent war, who may soon have to
become inmates of the institution.

States Objections.
Colonel McElroy,' editor of the

National Tribune, called on Con-

gressman Sloan yesterday, accord-
ing to Washington dispatches, to
enter his protest on behalf of the
old soldiers to the Gandy bill. He
said the old soldiers had no objec-
tion to the use of the sanitorium at
Hot Springs by. those returning

and many manufacturers advise us that the prices
will rise higher in the near future. In view of these
facts this 20 clearance sale of high grade shoes
takes on added importance. Do not overlook this
chance to secure' shoes of high quality at these' ex-

tremely low prices.
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cashier. L. M.- - Mlelena; assistant cashier,
Emll Kavalec.

Paskera National Bank, (South 8!d.)
President, J. F. Coad, w. J.
Coad; vie president and cashier,, H. C.

Nicholson; assistant eaahiera, A. It. Coad,
Amoa W. Gate and R. L. Adams; auditor,
H. E. Rainey.

Stock Yards National uanic joouin oiu
President, II. C. Bostwlck; vie preel- -

dents, F. E. Hevey and J. C. Frencn; as-

sistant to president, J. 8. King; cashier,
J. B. Owen; assistant cashiers, H. C.
Miller, F. J. Enerson, W. H. Dressier and
C. ti. Owen.

Uve Stock National ann (soum omoj
President, !. M. Lord; vie preiaeni.

W. A. C. Johnson; casnier, Aivin jonn- -

aon: assistant casniera, . a. Dr, x.
A. Brownell, Edward Huwaidt ana u. .

Hltchman,
Security Stat Bank (soutn uiaej

President,. W. A. Rathaack; eaahler, E. V.
Svoboda. ....

South Omaha, Saving Bank toum
Side) President, H. C. Bostwlck; vlo
orestdent. F. E. Hovy; cashier, F., R.
Getty.'

Bank of Benson.
Bank of Benson President, N. H.

Tyson; vie president and cashier, J. T.
Pickard; aaalatant cashier, Carl Madsen.

Farmer and Merchants Bank (Benson;
Prealdent. Berg C. Rami; vice prealdent,

H. O. Wulff; eaahler, T. A. urejer; as-

sistant cashier, Howard E. Hutton.
cammercia bmi miik ip furencw

President. Leroy Corliss: vie preaidenj,
H. P. Ryner; eaahler, Henry Anderson;
assistant cashier, R. A. Johnson.

Bank of Florence Prealdent, Tom R.
Riley; vie president, T. J. Kelrle; eaah-
ler, H. D-- Brlsbln,- - "'--

Priced for Quick Clearance

I ! 1 ALL-INCLUDE-

sale of seats for WilliamT1 Faversham and Maxine Ll- -

iott's appearance in R. C. Car
ton's comedy of "Lord and Lady
Ala-v.- at the Bovd theater Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday nights of
next week with a matinee on Satur-
day, opens this morning. The tour
of "Lord and Lady Algy" includes
only the chief cities from coast to
coast. The expense of the cast is
so enormous that it has been nec-

essary to limit its engagements in
the cities it does play. Mr. Faver-sham- 'e

portrayal of Algy still re-

mains one of his most popular
achievements, while Maxine Elliott
has never appeared to better ad-

vantage than as Lady Algy. The
New York critics were unanimous in
saying that she is more beautiful
than ever and that as a drawing
room comedienne she is without a
rival. A brilliant company supports
these two stars.
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''Melodious Camouflage," offered by
Jean Barrios, at the Orpheum,
which makes the feature score such
a ' decided hit. The vocalist
astonishes everybody at the con
clusion of his performance, and
it is some moments before the audi-
ence concentrates on the succeeding
number. (Jt the series of unusual
dances by the Ford sisters, the one
known as the "Mabledora Waltz," is
especially charming. The jazz live
lines of the musical comedy, "The
Viol-in- n, ottered by Herman and
his five dancing violin girls, rouse
clamorous applause, and so does the
mun making of the black face
comedian Al Herman, and all in all
the combination this week, like last
week, is sufficiently magnetic to call
into service the "standing room
only sign. . -

"Hitchy Koo 1918," the newest of
Raymond Hitchcock s muical com
edy offerings, will be presented at
the Brandeis theater for three nights
beginning next Sunday evening,
January 19, with a splendid cast of
one hundred, a special orchestra, a
charm of youth and beauty, and the
scenic equipment, provided for the
Globe theater engagement in New
York City . last spring. Raymond
Hitchcock's name stands fnr ntislitv
in the theater the best artistry and
most lavish and costly productions.
Seats are now on sale.'

Today for the last times, Gallet- -

tis Monks at the Empress theater.
will give their performance which
has made a hit with the audiences.
The Two Dublin Girls present Irish
melodies. Irving and Ward produce
roars of laughter with their comedy
act "Timely Topics."

Song composer Jack Strause is
meeting with great favor with audi
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' All fl4 Boots nowSll;2(V j
I 1 f . k All $12 Boots, now .$9.60:
3 'i'VV All $i0 Boots now' $8.00 f I

1 1 WV An 59 Boots now $7.20 l 1

V A118 Boots now$6i407 f
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' 'IvVV. A This radical discount wiH-- ;v
" Vi',- - be given on every ladies' It,-

' x '"V i'A shoe In the house not t
-- V'-.v.l. a gale of a few un- -

. Ql ''' desirable-pair- ofr

Ctiiicura Cares For
Both Their Skins

The purity of Cutieura Soap recom-
mends it sir both mother and babe.
It keeps the skin soft, clear and
healthy if used for every-da-y toilet
purposes. For little skin troubles
that distress and disfigure, bathe with
the Soap, dry and apply touches of
Cutieura Ointment as needed.
JQ3VB mm to lt th taaclnalhif ra
crane af Cutieura Talcum am lb akin.

WHY COUGH AND

COUGH AND COUGH?

Dr. King's Nw Discovery removes
the danger of neglect

Coughing until the parched throat
grows painful should not be per-
mitted. It should be relieved before
it gains headway with a dose of Dr.
King's New Discovery.

The same with a cold or bronchial
attack. Millions have used this well-kno-

remedy for half a century
regularly without thought of change.

bold by drueprisU since 1869. An
adjunct to any family

medicine cabinet 60c and $1.20.

The Burden of Constipation
is lifted, comfortably but positively
when you treat your bowels with
Dr. King's New Life Pills. The liver
gets busy, digestion improves, the
sickly, sallow irkin is freed from bile.
Cet'a bottle-todayr-sta- the day
right 25c. Adv. t

An Attack of Influenza

Often. Leaves Kidneys

weakened Condition

Doctors in all parts tf the country
have been kept busy with the epi-
demic of influenza which has visited
so many homes. " '"

, The symptoms of this disease are
very distressing and leave the sys
tem in a run .down condition. Al-

most every.victim complains of lame
back and urinary troubles which
should not .be neglected, as these
danger signals often lead to dan-

gerous kidney troubles. Druggists
report a large Sale on Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Ro- ot which so many people
say soon heals-an- strengthens the
kidneys after an ' attack of srrin.

jSwamp-Roo- t, being an herbal com-

pound,, has a gehtle healing effect
on the kidneys, which is almost im-

mediately noticed in most cases by
those who try it Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Binghamton, N. Y., offer' to send a
sample size bottle of Swamp-Roo- t,

on receipt of ten cents, to every
sufferer who requests it .. A trial
will convince anyone who may be in
need of it. Regular medium and
large size bottles for sale at all
druggists. Be sure to mention this
paper. Adv.
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Keep the stomach well,
the liver active, the bowels

tegular, and the breath
will be 6weet and healthy.
But let poisons accumu-
late in the digestive organs,
the system becomes clogg,
gases form in the stoir,.h
and affect the breath

v. 'Correct-- '

these conditions with
Beecham's "Pills.- They
promptly regulate the bodi
ly functions and are a quick
remedy for sour stomach and

Bad Breatii
,''
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tartwt Sate of Aey MmDcIm Jb tfc Wert.
Sold enrfwbere. la Bex, 10e 25e.

:. 295 South 15th .. C?naha;"",'. .'Neb;
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UNITED STATES RAILROAD ADMINISTRATION
W. a McADOO, Director General of Railroad

PLEASE SAVE YOUR OWN TIME

hIp pro-can- congestion at. ticket offices hf buying

INTERCHANGEABLE SCRIP BOKS
Good for bearer or any number of persons on all passenger '

trains of all railroads nqder' Federal Control.

On sale at principal ticket offices.

INQUIRE AT CONSOLIDATED TICKET OFFICE
1416 Dodge Street. Phone Douglas 16S4.

f J I

There are more than 130,000 men and women in

this and' other states who own Bell TeJepEone stock.

It is considered a conservative investment because it
has paid a reasonable return and is not "watered."

More of Kentucky's finest burley, jipened by Mother
Nature and turned loose by Father Time, , j

Over 100,000,000 tins of VELVET were smoked last
year by the boys "over there" and those who did their
bit "over".here; They liked the way Mother Nature
and Father Time do things.
Smoke mild, fragrant, cool tobacco VE LVET,
Put it in your pipe-bo-wl to-da- y. !
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